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it, Teams Win in Saturday
Efr
w.

P
Contests; Quintet Defeats

Columbia

'$ WIGHT teams representing the Unt- -

f lnst the best In their class Satur- -

. ..diy, ana ei ma uuuiuc.,
.iPierlcs. tw suffered reverses and eno

ts opponent. The ether team,e,
rack, was divided into two.parts, one

fliewjnic in Baltimore and the ether In

K.w Yerk. Like the ether teams,
Robertsen's made an excellent showing

Vhe monetable of all the victories
a scored by the basketball team. which

Mistered a victory ever Colum-

ns Temmy Awell'M knockout punch
Mrned a win for the boxers;
J.nmy Sexten's greaf play gave the

a win ever Yale. 7 te 3 apd

X ' time captured a wcond-divisle- n cricket
Vt rub CUP. xne lencern ncc u.v w

t c M I. T, In a series .of. thrilling
, bouts because of, the great work of

i Cavers, of the Red and Blue team.
; The wrestling team iui a ti
i .. rwneii. And the freshman swim- -

mlng team was swamped by the Prlnce-- l
ten clubs. Geerge Brender was the
principal place-gett- ler renn in iu

; Baltimore meet, the veteran taking
.AAn1 In tfin linnmrnn shot-nu- t.

t Over In New Yerk Welch and Savier
5 surprised a hlg crowd by finishing first
, ' and second, respectively, In the 76-ya- rd

rinsli handicap. Larry Brown took

I fourth place In the-mll- e run In Getham.
y Busy Week for Quintet

Anether busy week faces Captain BUI

l Grave nnd his mates Id their fight te
bring another Intercollegiate basketball

' title te their alma mater. Twe league
games, the first time this season, are en

.' Mhls week's schedule. Wednesday night
tlic Bulldog quintet, last-plac- e holders

I but pliiylng much better basketball than
; nhcn I'enn met them first this year,

will be the party of the second part at
i New Haven.

Saturday night Cernell, the conquer- -

. ors of Penn at Ithaca a week age, will
be the attraction In Wcightman Hall.

, After lending at half-tim- e by a point
and coming within a point of tying the
figures against Dartmouth Saturday
night, the Ithacans were forced te bow

x In defent by five points.
Since the nddftlnn of Crabtrce and

Cnpren at the guard pests, Cernell has
shown a remarkable improvement In

& tenm play. ,
A victory ever Cernell will put the

Kcil nnd Blue In an excellent position
for the games with Dartmouth and
1'rinceten, which fellow en successive
fiaturdit h.' The Zahn brothers have a

, gntne te ploy nt Princeton that will
mean much te Penn. V victory for
fleerge. of Dartmouth, will give Penn
the odds In the championship battle,
while a win for Hill, of Princeton, will
mean that the Tigers will come here en
fivi'n, tcrniH with Penn If they also de-
fent Cernell.

Walter Huntsinger's great playing
was in the main responsible for the
victory ever Jee Dcering's Columbia
fie, 25-t- If. The light but speedy
Hunts sent the leather through the net
fix times In all. four of the sextet cem-Iii- k

In the first half.
Itefuse Tourney Invitation

It was learned this morning that
Penn hnd refused an Invltntien te com-
pete in the national basketball tourna-
ment In Indiannpells te be held next
month. The dates of the tourney con-
flict with the last two games en the
Penn schedule, which was the reason
filen for turning down the Invitation.

Coach Allcman, of the pole team,
trlpd out .Tack Bridgeman at Ne. 2
pe"-- t and the recruit worked se well
with Captain Jimmy Sexten and Dlnen
Jlmt the trio defeated Yale. 7 te 8;
The Bame was one of the hardest fought
of the year with the Bulldog team ever
dangerous. Fierce riding and excellent
tic of the mallet in the final period
rained the verdict for the Red and
Itlue. Sexten led in the scoring with
four genls, Bridgeman had two and
Dixen one.

Scraps About Scrappers
JHTl .J'Hr4msn. WL" b0 " th plac of

T"f'M'Cinnit the Nerthalda A. C.City, tonight, ncatnat Al Warner Me..urn la jufferlnn with an attack of In-fluenza. Harry Jacknen. the aher promoter.Is that Hartman. who hva benIpln hJtnlf in aharn. will prove aubstltute. Other matchea en the aama "ard
j re hddle Dempaey v. Johnny Lundy.
.ljiekle Iiahel vs. Pat Deeney. Bebby Burna vallu.My Daly and Al Waltera va Skinny

Jee Nralth. Temmy I.euthran'a trainer andninnaeer. will have hla young-- . St. Menlca'ichime In the ntteat of fettle tomorrow
I'Uht for tilt with Dryan Downey at the IceP..bce. This bout will be the attrfe.tMt for the premlaln Seuth Phlladelphlan.
J" .

' ;n.nnal Battllrur Leenard meetsUlna; Mack In a return bout. Other
bouts; Jim Helland va. Jack Herman. JeeJtlKlile a Hei Senmen, and Eddie Demosey

s. Veuns Mlcltcy.

Temmy Ryan, of McKeeapert. Pa., meeta
.Tee Durnmn. of Chicago. In a twelve-roun-

Nut at Louisville, Ky., tenliht.
ILirnev Caltahnn, New Orleans feather

-- lBht, la In Phlladelbhla. He a belna- - I
by nr. J. J. Shalet. who bariinv one at 120 pounds en behalf of Cal.Lilian.

Inlinny MrT.nualilln of Smoky Hellow, la
Inte condition. In, about si week he

NU! be ready for heuta with Al Verbecken.Jwi Welsh, Darby Caapar and Phil Kaplan.

St. Menlea'H Catholic Club will held lisllilh annual ameker In the school hall' iMitrenth anil Kltner atrteta. tonight, Lei,'
1m Her. Temmy Leushran. Jee Tlplltz and
J 'riy Kid Brown are te appear In exhlbl-- i"lie.

Ullle Oreen will make his third appear-i- ineu in six days when ha anawera the bellAl Tex. at the Auditorium en Thura-l- nnight. Orecn ! one of the cleverestno Bated boxers In Philadelphia. Ullly sii.rmn has arranged ether beutB ua te.1'iWi: Henry Hauber ia Lee Dillen, Willieilmnaa is. Oenrge ltuaaell, Willie Nelsen va
'lmeyyJSr!keY "" an" Sam"'y '

,..''rri I,.HW Coast featherweight boxer,
becn making nutte si hitl.,K. "va'le Philadelphia ihenly.

Uedilmtm la lining up oppenenta for" Wr,n"

.
1 l.l'r. "J lrttT In the fiperta Depart-- "'

hn Bbe I'ikme I.RHOBB forJ 'My Welnstelii and Marcus Williams.
Inlinny Ketchull. who boxed several tlmea

b
' ""''''""own Club, la preparing t.

Ml ,,""u "l'len- - ." own te meet Willie

Man 0' Wat's First
Feal Is a Bay Filly

LeNlncInn, Ky., Feb. 27. The
I'M foul by Muu e' War, Samuel
I' Riilille'H super-hors- e, arrived
Ji'Meiday at Iluylimds Stud here.
I he lut born of the famous mcu

iK'ii-- e l n bny filly out of Jlnnjuf
r.idf by DisgulM'. MiiMjiierdde

by M,., Kiddle.

WSTS'W!

First
TWO LEAGUE GAMES

FOR PENN THIS WEEK
Wednesday

f;M""ien;VL0eerdaCt011

Their

Beb Pulleyn at Top
of College Scoring

INDIVIDUAL SCORING
iri.M FealP ayers and cettec goats goals Pelnttrulcyn. Columbia, r. B..18 04 80

Cullen. Dartmouth, r. (.. B OS TbLuther, Cernell, r. f 13 44 TO
Grave, I'enn, e is 81 01Leeb. Princeton, 14 30 OS
Uaither. Yale. ,. f.,".... u 9 87Huntilnrer. Penn, I. f . . . is 80Millar. Dartmouth, r. .. is 861tMMaa .l.. r. f... IT 34Sprlnghern, Columbia r. f It 33Malcolm, Dartm'th. I. t.. 10 30Jjeaenaat. Penn, I. f te 311
Berkslew. Cernell, I. ,ie ZO
tjeyper, Vale, c I..' a 16 30Oeldstelnj Dartmouth, e.. tt 18wen. Columbia, o.... u ISJeffrlfi, Princeton. I. f... B 10Kernan, Vai r. g e IBHlppe. Cernell, e 7 14Mullen, Columbia, 1. (,... 7 14Urabtrce, Cernell, ..... 7 14Vegelln. Penn, I. g 0 iaClalnea. Princeton, 0 0 XJMiller. Penn. r. g 0 12Shaneman. Dartmouth, 0. 5 10Dessen, Penn, r. f a 0Wedell, Columbia, r. ... a 6Perter, Cernell. I. f 3 8Haas, Tale. r. f a eCapren. Cernell, r. f a 0Moere, Dartmouth, r. f. .. a 4Kellly. Columbia. 1. a 4Cenklln. Yale, r. ..".!" 2 4Wlttmer. Princeton, I, ., 1 3Ueldblatt. Penn. l.t..... 1

TEAM SCORINO
' Opp.

Team Wen Lest Pts. Pts. P. C.Pennsylvania .. .5 1 13s JUtf .033Princeton 4 1 123 OS .SOD
Dartmouth B 3 1H0 180 .714Cernell 3 4 -- 135 184 .883Columbia, 3 s 140 1TB .2811
Yale 0 0 84 1S2 .000

ELEVEN PHILLIES

GO SOUTH TONIGHT

Nine Pitchers and Twe Infield- -
ers in Group Leaving

Here at 8:38

WILHELM IS OPTIMISTIC

By EDWIN J. POLLOCK
rpHB Phils go Seuth, geographically

speaking, tonight. They have' been
traveling southward In the percentage
tnblp for the last few seasons, but ht

they will be moving toward the
Equator with hopes of climbing North-
ward In the accounting.

Irving flilhelm, who starts his firstseason as mannarer of the, Muti mu
year, and Bill 8hettsllne, the business'

hMlr HecIt nt .thu
ISOrtll Philadplnhln Ktntlnn ,..
8:30. The Pullman nests will be occu-
pied nt 8:38, when the Jacksonville Ex-Pre- ss

Is due te leave these parts.
The express will net poke Its Irennose Inte Leegburar. Fla. nmi i. .

Ie.!fs ym .have te change nt .Tacksen- -
i"e ,Ier l,,e ansn ncress the State te

the site of the training camp. The Phils
will arrive nt Mnvnr AfrTvanxIfl'u nn.n
en Wednesday.

Manager Wllhelm was optimistic to-
day regarding the Phils' chances lu the
nuumiui jjcasjue erunll.
BuUdlng Ball Club

"We 'are buildlnsr n hnii eii.K t....
with the Phillies,". he said, "and I
believe you will sec a club with a dlf- -
fcreS.t.Il,r,,t. durln' the 1022" season
in Philadelphia. I'm net predicting npennant - winning combination, and
won't even mention first division, butI'm convinced that we will be able teget out of the cellar and go higher than
seventh place if concentrated effort and
the best baseball we can produce wtl1
get us there.

We have some geed young pitchers
here and some dependable veterans. The
return of Art Fletcher will help the In-
field considerably and steady the young
fellows. We have a geed outfield andI'm sure you will find the Phillies out
there this season fighting In every in-
ning, 'v'

Bill Shettsline, who selected Leesburg
ns the training camp, had a few werua
to say about the town.

"I've been down te Lccsburg nnd it'ea right smart place te train. They are
building us a ball field with all the ac-
commodations of a big league grounds.
The weather never varies and when the
sun doesn't shine, the town folk have
a holiday. I might also mention that
they are very few holidays."
Nine Pitchers

There will be eleven athletes In the
party. Nine of these are pitchers nnd
the two ethers infielders. Mnnugnt
Wllhelm. Business Manager Shettsline,
Widow Conrey. the new coach ; Trainer
Miller nnd Dr. Wlttmalcr also will
make the start .Seuth tonight.

The pitchers included In the srenp
nre Lee Meadows, .Tlinmy Iling. Stnnlej
Bnumgnrtner, C. Bebnu. Wally Bettn.
C. Snover, Lefty Sullivan, Geerge
Smith and Lefty Welnert. The In-
fielders are Wrlghthtene nnd Parkinson.

A number .e'f catchers and pitcher;
have been Instructed te be in Leesburg
en Mnrch 1 und it is likely thnt some
of .them will bent the main body of the
Phils te the camp. The following have
been ordered te 'report at Leesburg:
Henline. Peters and WItherew, 1 ateli-
ers; Hubbell, Winters, Pinte, Seilg-wic-

Singleton, Morgan nnd ApperHen,
pitchers.

The following have been instructed te
appear net Inter than March 8: Leslie,
Smith, Rnnp. Itlchbcrg. It. Miller, Wil-
liams, King, Lee, Lcbourveau and
Wnlker.

It Is likely that Art Fletcher will re-
port some time next ucek. IIu hns just
been reinstated by Judge Landls and
has net been signed as yet, but will talk
terms in the Seuth.

Havana Entries for Tuesday
First race, for thrie. ear-old- s and up-

ward, claiming, puree 700, 514 furlengs:
l.ady Ivnn 110 l'rlinlthe no
Teny Ill Kernnn lisKavensn MB Nerma J leT
Idily Ivllt 107 Mabel Heynelds ..107
Cel. Llllard 11", Thombleom 11B
nurley HrHylvaiie Us

Second race, for clnlmlnir
PViee 1700, 0 furlongs;

Airganan i.i xtnneau lisCofeorrnn les Aleae inn
liveliest M Mn, Oruudy ,,,,iniAnltii Springer .. in Mary D ma

Pulrulltv 108 'Nneml IC ni
He'en Majer .... Us Aunlmr 112
Third rac, a and upward,

claiming, purse ISOO, 1 mlln and BO yarda:
Stanley 101 Tenv lienu jetOoed Ill Qelden Chance. ..113Tiiwasentha 10

Fourth rnce. nnd nnu,a,i
claiming, purse $700 1 mile nnd BO yards' '

t", -- I'unuy van ins
Habv Fnuat is PalrnndWanner 103
Altamaha, ,,.,, ,110 Jehn J. Pnaev.,,110

dunrdMniin .....101 run Hunley Ill)
McAiloe ..110 Mlsa Hilarity .. 07

Lieut. Win. J. rarel no
Murray 102

Fifth race and imwarrf
purse fflne, 1 mlle: '..
frame v - "nver aieuse ,.,,ietAVhlppet J'-- ' Tlcare mi
Hutchinson 101 Hnnilel ...., pa

Mlvth race, throa.iear.elda Hml nnu.r.1
clalmliiB purfe 7in l mile and B0 yards-- '

-- l. line I'cur ... ". -- .'iiiry ure ....... 07
Tnrnscen ins HuiKer 105

Win or Quit 110 Majer Doine ....110Itey Hniils .t,....10" Cni'lnln Ueai ....UOAl'lirepllce allowance of .1 pounds claimed,
Wvuthcr clear. luicK litiisy,

n 1 t 1 it . .,, . , , ,., ,

ytvTgTMiwtiygyfflysrWWgr wi 7 u.,r;.fM, .fT--zr?7- fv ,-- ..m,,, ., , ,y j, .,jnn?

Practice ter" the 1922 Campaigh in Their Texas Training Cawi

MACKS PRACTICE

HILL CLIMBING

First Workout of Athletics in
Eagle Pass Marred by

Chill North Wind

JOHNNY WALKER REPORTS

Bpectal Dhpatch te Bvtntne PubUe Ltietr
Eagle Pass, Tex., Feb. 27. The Ath-

letics have started their 1022 ups and
downs. This morning Mack nnd his
lieutenant, Danny Murphy, ordered the
squad te start, for the bnllyard via the
hobnail expresi. The walk this morning
Wasn't half go bad only three miles nnd
downhill but the players didn't leek
ferwnal te the dritl uphill after prac-
tice with enthusiasm.

Cennlo plans te make the ups and
downs a dally feature of the training
of his hopefuls for the campaign of get-
ting out of the cellar when the season
opens.- - The rush for the dining room
nt noon will net be In the nnturc of
first come first served, for Cennie has
premised his athletes that they can ride
te and from the hotel nt noontime.

A cold, chill north wind that blew
ever the town made the first day's prac-
tice anything but an enjoyable one for
the pitcjicrs nnd catchers. Cy Perkins,
the acme of catching perfection, wns out
early admonishing the youngsters nnd
even the veterans against working their
whips with toe much abandon. Fuhr-mn- n,

the new catcher, denned his togs
nrid caught several of the rookies.

.Tehnny Walker, who played first base
last year, but who is due for a receiving
pest this season, reported today .and
went into action after the usunl round
of handshaking. Johnny snys he Is In
for a grcnt season and that he has en-
tirely recovered from the Injury that
Inld him low last year In Cleveland.
Johnny O'Neill, a rookie twlrler, re-

ported along with Johnny Walker.
The Mackmcn did net rench here last

evening until supper time, and while
they were dusty and ,erc from the long
journey were full of pep. The town
turned out en masse te welcome Cennie
and his charges, and In the party at the
station wns Pitcher Rey Moere, who
came from his home in Austin, Tex.
Itey wns a trifle mixed In his dates and
arrived a day ahead of time.

The party of tourists consisted of
Catchers Perkins and Fuhrman nnd
Pitchers Harris, Hasty, Heimach, Nay-le- r,

Kckert, Suillvan, Leftus, Yarrisen
and Olllngcr.

Chaperoning the squad with Manager
Mack were Trainer Dec Ebllng nnd
Secretary Heb Schrecder. The infield --

irn nmi nnlflrldprs nre semcu'herp In
Alabama tenialit and are due te null In
here tomorrow night, se that the squad
...!. aVn tin svtmttlrara fit W All M iWf 1 aUUgUI, IU " tUlilJFlV W MJ J

morning's workout.

JOEY LEONARD WOULD 'PAY'
TO GET STARTED IN RING

Champ's Brether Will Second
Midget Smith Against Oelment
Joey Leenard, Champien Benny's

brother, today wns t'illinz te "pay"
Matchmaker Scotty Meutelth te f,pull
out" some one and put him In ns a
substitute at the Olympla tonight, se
thnt he could set started In the ring.
"Gee, I'd like te bvx tonight," smiled
Joey, who Is in Philadelphia te work In
Mlrgct Smith's corner ngnlnxt Mickey
Delmont In their scheduled eight-roun- d

bout nt the Seuth Brnnd street arena.
"Yeu knew, Benny has been post-

poning my entrnnre Inte the ring every
six months, ami I suess I'll have te
break In some time while he is nwa.v
from home. I could de se tonight, but
Scotty tells me it would be impeMI1e
te take any one out of the show," said
Joey.

Delmont nnd Smith hnve chnllcnirpil
Buff, but the champion Iibb net as vet

I.J..1 l.l dnn.1 !.. I.a.. ..l.. 1 -Iiuiiuvu (UB wcttu tiiui. uu n icmiy iu IflKf1
either en .in a tilt for the title. The
Newark lad holds a Knockout vlcterv
ever the titleheldcr. He finished Buff
In a Jersey iity ring two years age,
before Johnny ascended te the ban-
tamweight throne.

Hughey Hutchinson nnd Willie Green,
local boys, will meet In the semi-fin- al

of eight rounds.
Al Verbecken nnd Recky Smith will

square off In the main preliminary. The
ether bouts will bring together Oeergie
Russell and Jack Bunny and Bebby
Wolgast and Al Gorden. .

Killed In Automobile Race
Iliirnea Alrra, Fb. 27. Cayattane

who r!ilmicl te held the world's
moiercycia record rer tweite neura riding,
wiih killed eeU"rdayln aji automobile rare
between 13une Aires and nosarle when the
car In which he wan acting as a mechan
Iclan was overturned. The driver of the
car, which was one or twenty-tw- o competing
In the race, was net seriously Injured
Tedesrhl's motorcycle record was made laat
December when he covered 874 kllemetera
200 meters In his twelve-hou- r ride ever a
suburban circuit.

New Orleans Entries for Tuesday
First race nurse 1100(. alleances, te- -

,er-e'd- 4 furlemra:
(n) MrtrJMe Weed. 101 In) Mnacette ....inn
Prince of Umbrlu.lfln e 10.1
Miss Brettenham.inn Prince K VJ3
Hambene 10U Rnrk Ili'
Uidv Dess ten Anita Hampton ..I""
Carm. Pantaires,.10T Athlete 100

, (a) J. M. Gcedj entry.
Ftarnml mem. nurxA tlone. rliitmlticr. thran.

vear-eld- s and up, 0 furlengs:
Pretender ion I'niianuerer i".
Pannman . . . .in iiriaht I.mnis ...IIII.ndv Mildred ,10t T'-i- Decision ....inn

t'lnht lll'.l ... .107 'Murphy 103
Imn Hey ... .101 Midnight Stories.

HukIe JIarch . mi Plute 101
Dorle . nil Klrah inn
F.uzey .ion noie nn
Third rare, purse tloeo, rl.ilmlng. three-ear-e-

and up. 8 furlongs!
Plnntoen fl.1 Turnabiiit 1(11

nnnere lllue ns Car mn
ItHKnzza 10a Twe Pair tOi
Surmount ll Alse
Miss Dixie 04 'Vnn SjIWii OR
North Kliero HI Dm--e n:
Moae 10S Tltanln . ...... OR

Sandalwood 101 Serblsn 107
Chief Ilarthel...len
Keurlli race, purrs $1000. nllnuancea, feur-rar-il-

and up. 1 mlln nnd 70 ynrda;
Wynnewood Ien Trnnlula loe
Incec IIT WauKeag 104
Pasteral Hwaln ..110 rr.-- ,.,,me
Valer 110 Gain d C.iuie ...102
lllft Hun 110

Fifth raci. purse IROne added, for a

and up, The Mardl Urns Handlcup,
l'i miles:
(a) Slippery Elm. 103 (te cjuy r.'l(di Cestlg.m n Asnnened IflS
(d Ilrethrrly Ine.l02 Saiffls of Pleasure.lln
(b) Gourmand ...110 riv nosh ttn
naleneur I'S Valer Ilii
IUsen Das ...lull (r) Tem Hare, Jr.lOJ
m) Irish Kiss . ..US Mannum 1i4
Pit 100 (e) llnltiil Verde,. V.M
niarneystenn . (d) Oray Oablea . ,103
Hjiiku, OUik 105

(a) Sunnylund Stable entry. (bV Phillips
nnd Cunnlffe entry, (c) Clarlt entry, (d)
Daniel Croaa entry.

Sixth race, purse S1000, a

und up tl furlenns. Murines' Handicap:
Irlah Dream ... .11.1 Hadrian let
111. Rlclcenbarker.122 CcntlliSler 122
la) Tableau d'Hen. 11.1 " ,. K'linelacan ... n
in). Dltner K. ...lltl Knet Uraaa 07Hefapl Ill(a C. Druinhfller entry.

Seventh race. PUrae S1000 rlatmlnr. IK,,.
rnr-eld- a and UP. 1 mllea:

Hnnnen 100 I.ee ei
Th Wit . Itejal Duck ....liswait noun ..iuuiii f'nitnrui ,.,,104
ill t.ilie 10U Cllnchlleld 04

Panay toe I'eiu-- y C let)
MVirnien Klder ...112 ...,leu
Diummend 107 Hetrlim-tu-

luinl 10.' bid I.nrk
AVeather cledi : truck heavy.

Apprentice uliownnee of flve pounds
ilaliiicJ,

PHILADELPHIA TRIO WITH McGRAW
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PENN' 1 DEMPSEY

Quaker Heavyweight Shows He

Has Wallop by Knocking
Out Black, of State

RESEMBLES THE CHAMPION

Hy LOUIS H. JAFFE
' TACK DKMPSEY, of the T'nlverslty
?lO 0f Pennsylvania students, struts '

around In the vicinity of Tldrty-thlr- d... . . .. i

street nnd Woedlnnti avenue in tnc
twenty-ycnr-el- d person of Temmy

Cewell, Philadelphia born and bred.
And, In a way, the lS.'-peun- d Red and
Blue boxer resembles the world's
heavyweight champion. '

Penn's besV boxer, like the Mnssana
Mauler, Is hucd se ns a

result of his several sensens' beach-fmtr- el

duties at Atlantic City. He pos-
sesses the prominent square-lik- e fea-

tures of Dempaey. Is built vlrtunlly ou
the name avmetrtcal lines of the world's
best fistman, and In the ring Cewell
seiinres off somewhat like the title-- 1

holder. r
Today Cewell is being mentioned

among the Bed and Blue students even
mere prominently than the professional
heavyweight king, heenusc Temmy
pulled a Jack lmpw en Snturdnv ,

nitcrnoen, nun nun in "iuia vlcterv ever Penn State by a mnrgin
of one bout. 4 te .1. Cewell stepped
Wayne Black in the second round.
Easy for Cewell

With the score three all Cewell nnd
Blnck teetl the scrntch In the seventh

.i .i t.ii ,!. rri, pn.iiny uiLiuiiii, linn-..- . ...v ,

hie- hev. with nntches ever both C.ves as i

the a punchfest nt
SE

outbexed and shortly,"
the second

State a
That wallop also served the

cheerlng-les- s rule or college nexitig. ine
Penn rooters 1000 in number were
up en their feet immediately and noisily
proclaimed Cewell the of the hour.
During the previous matches, however,
ether than the spirited handclapplng be-

tween rounds, there wns no wild dem-
onstrations, and it proved that boxing
bouts enn be enjoyed a let of
hulahaloe.

Penn mittmen who shaped up
nicely against the State scrappers nre
Corden Burkett, US; Ccerge Bensen,
135, and Johnny Lukns, 10(1. Kach of
these boys, with the exception of Ben
son, wen his mntch, nnd Geerge wni
defeated by Tem Vnsllin only after
Judges hail disagreed and Heferee Wil-
liam II. necap hnd ordered another
round. Although Bensen had scored
two knockdowns in the third period,
Vasilie came stronger for the
xtra session nnd manage' te outpoint

fhn Pennsylvnnian.
fihanln Is Victer

Lawrcnen Clinnln, 12.". nntl llorhert
Toyler. 175. ncre the ether Stnti- - win- -
nor-?- . Tlip lntter, nn clenpntetl Inrt.

it iluudy left jnb, and while
opponent. Oconto. Krct,s, continually
rilMiL'd him, Tajier snccuciictl in hevplng

Qnnker oil unil wns nn easy winner
nn points.

The innovation here of having the
referee outMde the ring attain
proved Micecxsful. All the boys heeded
the lr.MructieiiH mid cautions of Mr.
Kecnp. pe that nt no time wns it neceh-Mir- y

for the referuu te disnunllfj' a
boxer.

With the lnjce turnout at Weieht- -
man Hull en Saturday nnd the close and
Interesting competition there lt no rea-
son why boxing should net prove suc-
cessful as a collcglnte sport nnd seen

a major pastime at universities.

ST. LOUIS STARS

Hornsby and Net at
Brown' Training Camp

Mobile, Ala., Feb. --7. An eleven-limin- g

tic'prnctlce giime featured n
Htrenueim workout which Mumigir Leu
Feld put members of the iirst cen-tlnge- nt

the St. Americans
through yeMerdny at the team's train-
ing camp, I'ltrlier "Dixie" Davis, who
has been reported a huld-eu- t, appeared
at camp indicating that
he had cemo terms.

The second squad of the local Na-
tionals arrived teduy nt Orange, the
Cardinals' training site, making forty
pluyers -t- here. William I'erttcn, u
pitcher, is suffering from influenza en
the coast, whlle Hegers Hornsby,
stellar second besemnn, and First
ItanPiiian JncijueR Founder ure absent
from the ennui beeiitiRu tliev imvn ,i...

tlHijiij'd llt'JU

Three Philadelphia players will
train with the Giants at San An-
toneo. They are Heward Berry en
the left and Billy Black the
right. In the inset Is Jim Clancy,
whose Iwme is Mcrchantvlllee
but always regarded as a Phllly

product

STANLEY PEARSON RETAINS
SQUASH RACQUET HONORS

uecai wizara eapmres cnampien- -

ThM?i Cev8KCU''-v- e Stanley
W. Pearson, Philadelphia squash- -
racquet wizard, still reigns -- nnreine in
the United States. He successfully de- -
fended his title yesterday by defeating
At.f r--- ..i

t'itleilerr and Coe ,e7 I'wcrv. of n
ItnltlnierB Athlefle rinh. Mni-vlnn.- !

Sltntn nlinmnlnn I., ll.n :I., ( .1.v .....v.

l.iJ,Vi.tienai tournament. It is tile con- -
Seciltive time thnt Pearson has wen the
singles but his artistry
uas never mere evident than at present.

Ills playing wns swift, ami sen- -
sntieual, each nintch being taken in
straight sets. I

Phlladclph a racqueten wen all four
of the reiuninlng matches against the
itiiitimeri! .iiiieiic iud representntlvcs.
W. H. T. Hulin, Jr.. who cave Pear-
son considerable of a battle in the re-
cent nt Philadelphia,
leek three of four sets from L. M.
Bellicre, the local youngster.

Anether mnteli u'titel, nrii.litnn.l .nlAn.
dial action during the morning was that
in which S. P. Clnrk. of Philadelphia,
and H. Iluclgins. of Baltimore,
enme together. wen the decision
with three out of thu four sets.

..
educational

lietli sees
$5 and $6 Menth TJftf0n.jj'.ai5J
Why pay mereT Shorthand. Typewriting
Bookkeeping-- . Secretarial. Business Adminis-
tration ceuraes. Catalog free.
Palmer Business Schoel. IB a. Street

The Tayler Schoel.. leraainrsetsn.,H Shorthand. ieucniyping. KoeKKesplnc
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THREE LOCAL BOYS

TlIAIN WITH GIANTS

Billy Black, Heward Berry and

Jim Clancey en Way te San
Antonie Camp

INDIANAPOLIS GETS LATTER

The New Yerk Giants nre speeding en
their way southward te the training
camp at San Antonie, Tex., and en
beard of the World's Champions' spe-

cial are three players from this lo-

cality,' known te every semi-pr- e fan.
They are Billy Black, the former

Hnrrewgate lnfielder, and who plays
with a number of local basketball
teams; Heward Berry, the cx-Pe-

athlete, nnd Jim Clancey, a southpaw
hurler, of Slpriihantvllle, N. J., who
pitched for Swarthmerc for three years.

Black, a youngster, Is one of the best
fielders in the city, and his friends pre-
dict that the "kid" will make a hit
with Jawn McGraw. He led the Vir-
ginia League shortstops for several sea-
sons, and he Is expected te make geed
as utility lnfielder.

Berry was with the Giants last sea-
son as an outfielder, and there wai
considerable surprise when he bearded
the train nt North Phllly yesterday
with Bill Black. Nothing had been
heard from the football and track star
since McGraw sent him an Invitation
te return te the club.

He left the Giants last fall te coach
Hamilton College football team, and
It was taken for granted thnt he had
l.lrt hoeehnll iwIIpii. Hrnrpvpr. the lure
of the spangles proved toe strong nnd
h rlpclrleit n loin the Giants.

Jim Clnncey will only put In the
training trip with the team. The le

boy hits already been award-
ed te Indianapolis, of the American
Association, in pnrt payment for Ralph
Shlnners, the outfielder Clnncey is
a former Swarthmerc athlete, a three-lette- r

mnn, being a in bnse-bnl- l,

basketball and football. He wah
recommended te McGraw by Kddle

the local manager.

WISTEB BBSOBTS

ATf.ASTIC CITY S. J.

SeZXcVjestzzsZi
ATLANTIC CITY. N.J.

DirectlVORme UCeaiUrOal I
MiwinPl2mHotelefl)istiivlkiii

I
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'''Ssi''a''1'1''w,'l,,',',1,''M
' UfYrFi rTINTINFNTAL
Alwaya open, always ready:. terma moderate.
wnt. or ren.. j

ilOUST l'QCOM..rA.
M K.AIItlU'HIDK INS

Poeeno, l'a.. In the I'oceno Menntnlns.
JJ'u- - built: all 'outside roems: steam heat,
electricity, private ha'ha Reduced rates.
:

Teplt
M I IMCJasa.I!itlvDljUll LlllC

n n t . sie a
Hair Ife limnre U1n thP Nflllth
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Da at 8 P. M. 8 o'clock Saturday
Se Sunday Hteamer

Freight and Passenger
One way, round trip. SJ.OO from

Pier 3 Se. Delaware Ave.

AS5AU
I Tbe World's Finest Climate! II , Ge there by I
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LINE
S. S. MUNARGO ( New)

Finest Ship in Southern Trade
Leaves N.Y. every Saturday

Arrives following Tuesday
MUNSON STEAMSHIP LINES

Kiiem ii, I'usnenser Uepi.
Ireiel Hide. Phllu., or

07 Mnll St., N. Y.

THE ACCURATE MACHINE
AND THE

THOUGHTFUL HAND

Ihere are some things a machine can
de better than a man. There are ether
thingsin which the human handguid-e- d

by the human mind is superior to
the most ingenious machine. A judi-
cious combination of both in ".
Arrew gives the car the benefit of
micrometric accuracy where micro-metr- ic

accuracy is supremely desir-

able, and of handwork where the
individuality of craftsmanship is sup-

erior te machine fidelity.

Fess-Hugh- es CempanV72ij and Market
Streets, Philadelphia. Wilmington

Reading, Bethlehem, Lancaster

Pierce --Arrew

New Yerk F. C. Defeats Teddt
Jfew Yerk. Feb. 2T. The national oecoer

champions, the Tedd Shipyards eleven, treh
from their Ntv UnfUnd victory which made
them the tine --h nallats for the U. 8. F.
A. Cup, vi u j defeated by the New Yerk

y
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English Inn

the glorious, out-of-do- er of the
Sky. Southern home-
like perfect service, concen-
trated comfort. atmosphere of
refinement and An the year"
resort for pleasure sport exclusively.
Horseback riding. meter

Through Sleeping Car Service
Frem Philadelphia

Perfect Gelf in a Perfect Climate
Atheville Country Club close te Albemarle Park

ALBERT H. MALCNE, Mana.er
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SWISS FEDERAL
241 Fifth Avenue New Yerk
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BERMUDA
Under With Government

Trln I'nlatinl "rOUT ST. GKUROE"OpeCiai CaSter Tip i,rnte April rrfe N. Y. April

Fastest en the Route
The palatial oil burning steamers of the Furnets Bermuda land
their passengers and baggage directly te Hamilton Deck, avoiding
the and delay of landing by tender.

Sailings Twice Weekly
Frem N. Eterv A Sit. TYnni rirrmtnlii Htery Tnes. ft Hat.

Ticket (.netl i l'ltlirr teimrr Offerlnc I tiniti llei Kire Service via
S. "FORT VICTORIA" and S. S. "FORT HAMILTON"

TUn Screw. 14 Tens Dlspn-..men- t Twin-Scre- 000 Tens Displacement
BERMUDA OFFERS ALL OUTDOOR SPORTS

InrliiilltiE Coir. Tennis, villlnc. Ilalhlnc, It'dlnie, Drlvlns. KteNe I'uiinrts Modern HnteU. Urlte for iittr.irtlre Inclualte rate's
FURNESS LINE, 34 Whitehall Street, YORK

KlltM i. WIT1IV A CO.. I.TII.. Ilniirv llldg.. I'hlln.. nr Any Tourist Ant.

West!
A Luxe Cruise via New

S. S. "FORT ST. GEORGE" H.OOO Ten. Displacement
Sailing Frem Yerk March 4 This Cruise Includes Bermuda

Idea! Vacations Among Enchanted Historic Islands
Teurliis !!! the iiumnt the ,1 Including Ht ThemasMll'l t" VII,I .IIirin I . in

'l'nullshl (,ua'lalnuie Matt
Trinn1 il (Pncl ah)

S. S. "Fert St. Ideal Oil
TUB la sour hotel f ,r fiecomfort ,f ,. modem hotel on-hee- r

It ilea for C ruUe RiTI.WI m te SHlii.eu,v ..r.-,.- ...n.,...r,. . . ..nn,.il....... f....... .1.1- -....n r....i.iiini..
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Flerida C. Hetsl Ce.
54S Fifth A' New Yerk 87 iy

make the trip en large, lO.OOO-te- n

steamers and Itaur- -

uusiy unei jer ecrvicc we
choice of accommodations ranging

irem comiertaDte staterooms at mini- -
mum rates te suites with private bath.
Rates cover all necessary expenses of

' Rico Line
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A "perfectly charming" in

Real hospitality,
informality,
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taste. "all
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Finest of reads.

Daily
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beauty lover's dream.
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railway or iteamer.
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Fine Gelf and Tennit
Riding, Sailing, Fishing

Land of l'erfect Cliiniite" liL.s nt
MMj-- dtiiii-ti.)- ). hut it week end fieinerk mil i.Bht hours fiem

I.iiMiiinus hotels, ideal cciiidltlens
luttleiii- spm-t.s-

. Plenty of dhcrsiuu.
S. "Mun.irBe" (.MiiiiMiii 1.1m..) Mills

S.itunlii.v from New Yerk. The
.S. O. Line leaves Miiiml (Flu.)Wed, , Wind ,s s. Line

Ntu Yeili t"ieli ,at KiiMiiund-Wlilu-ein- li

Tours ieau tieipieiitl in
and tally Match. A.sk for rate.

The Development Beard
Nassau, Bahama

S.5. Unas Raymund & Whltcemb Ce.
. New Yerk 1338 Walnut St, PlilU,
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meals and stateroom accommedatlon'ft

return te new Yerk, New Cendadarfl'i ;

Vanderbilt Hetel at San Juan, finest rr ) l
sort hotel in the West Indies, new oeasm.Vi.'A ..!
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